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FROFXSSIOXAL CARDS.

SAUNDERS Architect. Plaris andWM.specifications furnished for dwellings,
oharcbeg, buxiness blocks, schools and factories.
Charges moderate, satisfaction guaranteed. Of-
fice over French's bunk, The Dalies, Oregon.

J. SUTHERLAND Fkllow of TrinityDR.Medienl College, and member of the Col-
lege of Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario, Phy-
sician and Surgeon. Office; rooms 3 and 4 Chap-
man block. Residence; Judge Thornbury's Sec-
ond street. OUico hours; 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4
and 7 to 8 p. m.

BR. O. D. DOANE PHYSICIAN AND
Office; rooms 6 and 6 Chapman

Block. Residence No. SKI, Fourth street, one
block south of Court Jlouse. . Office hours 9 to 12
A. if., 2 to & and 7 to"j P. il.

S. BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Of- -i

V. flee in Schanno's building, up stairs. The
Dalles, Oregon.

D8IDDALL Dektirt. Gas given for the
extraction Of teeth. Also teeth

set on flowed aluminum plnte. Rooms: Sign of
the Golden Tooth, Second Street.

A R. THOMPSON Attorney-at-law- . Office
1 V. in Opera House Block, Washington Street,
The Dalles, Oregon

F. r. MAYS. B. 8. HUNTINGTON.' H. S. WILSON. .

HUNTINGTON & WILSONMAYS, OtHces, French's block over
First National Bank, The Dalies, Oregon.

B.B.OUFUR. GRO. ATKINS. FRANK MENIFEE.
WATK1NB & MENEFEEDUFUR, Room" No. 43, over Post

Office Building, Entrance on Washington Street
The Dalles, Oregon.

WILSON Attornky-at-la- RoomsWH. and 53, New Vogt Block, Second Street,
The Dalles, Oregon.

SjilPES & RTWLl
- - t-

Wholesale and Retail Dmiists.

--DEALERS IN--

fine Imported, Key West and Domestic

PAINT
Now is the time to paint your house

and if yon wish to get the best quality
and a fine color use the

:. Sherwin, Williams Co.'s Paint.

For those wishing to see the quality
and color of the above paint we call their
attention to the residence of S. L. Brooks,
Judge Bennett, Smith French and others
painted by Paul Kreft.

Snipes & Kinersly are agents for the
above paint for The Dalles, Or.

COLUMBIA

CANDY FACTORY
W. S. CRAM, Proprietor.

csnccessOT to Cram & corsos.)

. Manufacturer of the finest French and
Home Made ,

C .A. ZLST 3D I IB S ,
Eastof Portland. .

DEALER IN

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco.

Can furnish any of these goods at Wholesalaor Retail .

In Every Style. . , .

104 Second Street. The Dalles, Or.

Nicholas & Fisher,

BARBER SHOP.

-- AND

Hot and .Cold Ms!
REMOVAL.

H. (Henri has removed his
office and the office of the
Electric Light Co. to 72
Washington. St.'

20 REWARD.

ILL BE PAlu for any information
leadinc to the oonrlcnon Of parties m ttin

the rones or In may rar lute-rferi- n with the
wire poia o taaps of ma cxbctrio UflHTJ
Co.

As our limited partner-
ship will soon expire it is
imperatively necessary
for us to close out our
present immense stock of

This will give the people
of The Dalles and its
vicinity an opportunity
to purchase, for cash, at
less than the closest prices
of Portland Jobbers. ; Our
stock has been . carefully
selected for the fall trade,
comprising all latest
novelties, and has been
bought of first hands as
low as spot cash will pur-
chase. Making arrange-
ments for this sweeping
change in our prices
wllT. require great labor
and time, and forces u
to close our store Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday,
October 15, 16 and 17. Will
open again Monday
morning, October 19.

v-

O'BRIEN'S MANIFESTO.

He Claims That Parnell Was to Re-

tire From the Leadership in. ",

' Favor of Himself.

A Heavy Attachment They are Ready

to Testify. Another Fatal Rail-

road Accident.

A Verdict for the Railroad Company.

Will Meet at Eugene Next Year.

Lost Their Mutton.

London, Oct. 16. William O'Brien, a
member of parliament, today made a
public statement or manifesto in reply
to the recent Parnellite defiances. He
writes : "I have waited since the fu-

neral, hoping the late Parnell'a leading
supporters, knowing my relations with
Parnell at Boulogne, would have the
manliness to disassociate themselves
from the diabolical charges that Dillon
and mvself hounded their leader to
death. At the Boulogne .conference
ParneJPs four most influential lieuten-
ants professed, themselves as eager as
ourselves toeecure Parnell's withdrawal.
These same men are now silent while
their organ charges me with plotting to
get rid of Parnell. They themselves
pressed me to consent to Parnell's first
proposition, which was that he should
retire in favor of myself."

A letter from Parnell to O'Brien is
then given in which the former ex-
pressed his gratitude for the kindness
and gentlemanly spirit shown him by
O'Brien. '-

-;

O'Brien concluded; "Thus closed the
Boulogne , communication. With fnll
recognition we parted as honorable op-
ponents."

A HUATI SUIT.

Over Half ai Million Dollars Involved.
New York, Oct. 16. The application

of Henry Sanford, president of the
Adams Express Co.,- - for attachment
against the property of John Hony, de-
posited with the president of that com-
pany, in a suit to recover over half u
million dollars was granlfed. today. The
summons attached to the papers an-
nounces to Hony that if he defaults in
appearing to answer the suit, judgment
will be taken against him for $712,950
with interest and costs.

Tliey "Will Testify.
San Francisco, Oct. 16. When the

case of Stepben T. Gage, cited to' show
cause why he should not be punished
for contempt for not appearing before
the grand jury when summoned, was
called into the superior court this morn-
ing Gage stated he would puree him
self of contempt and in recognition of
the decision of the supreme court, both
he and Chute would appear before the
grand jury and testify.

Another Train Wrecked. .

Pittsburg, Oct. 16. The Panhandle
vestibule limited east bound train was
wrecked at Mingo Junction .four miles
west of Steubenville this morning.
William Marshall, a brakeman, of Col-

umbus, Ohio, and Joseph Veston, ex-
press messenger, were killed. ; Four
others were seriously injured.

Tne Kallroad Ahead.
Fargo, N. D., Oct. 16. It is said the

decision of Judge Caldwell in the North-
ern Pacific tax case yesterday is worth
from fifteen to twenty 'million dollars to
the railroad, although on the main the
issue as to taxation of . lands, the decis-
ion is against the- - company. The. decis-
ion gives them' a clear title to ail land
within their grant not known to contain
minerals at the time of filing the maps
of the definite location of the road.

Will Meet at Eugene. Contempt of
Court.

Portland, Oct. 16. The Gcand lodge,
ivnighta of Pythias, today selected
Eugene as the place of the next meeting.

.In the case of Wo Chong ve. Astoria
& South Coast Railroad Company Judge
Shattuck today ordered Wm. Reid to
appear in court tomorrow and show
cause why he should not be punished
for contempt at court.' '.,"."

Iot their Mutton.
Plymouth, Oct. 16. The : British

Steamer Parrametta, which arrived here
reports that the crank shaft of her
freezing , engine broke while, she
was in the Gulf Arden, causing its stop
page for twenty hours. - The hot weather
caused the carcasses of 20,000 Australian
sheep in the freezing compartments to
spoil. '

A TKOCBtESOMB KIKtt.
Ki-Kl- nf Milan of Servia Ha Spent ail

Landow Oct. 15. It seems. imnrwaalh1
Buy Paula dispatch, that Milan, of

Servia should have gotten rid of 400,000
within . the few months that have
elapsed since he drew that sum from the
Servian treasury. The money was paid
with the understanding that Milan
should cease to trouble Servia, but
should leave the country for years, if not
forever, and that Queen Natalie should
be made to follow his example. Milan
got a check for 600,000 francs, but as he
owed about 200,000 francs to the Vienna
bank, on which the check was drawn,
that amount was retained by the bank.
Now Milan is almost penniless, and
ready to throw, himself at the feet of
Russia or Austria, according to which
nation is willing, 'io pay the highest.
The probabilities are that Milan will be-
come a pensioner of Russia. -

A Burtal Negro Who Assaulted Two
. Women Captured and Lynched.
Macon, Ga., Oct. 15. Samuel

Wright, colored, was lynched on the
public road, near Helena,' early this
morning, near the place where Mrs.
Beck and her two daughters live.' One
of the girls went on a visit yesterday.
About midnight Samuel Wright broke
into the house, knocked Mrs. Beck in-
sensible, and after a desperate struggle
with Miss Ada Beck, in which one of
her arms was broken, assaulted her. In
the meantime the alarm had been spread
and fifty men pursued Wright. They
found him cowering in the swamps. He
was marched back, identified by Miss
Beck, and placed under a limb, where
he was to be hanged. He .con-
fessed the crime, after which he was
drawn up to the noise of firing pistols.
Fully a hundred bullets were sent into
his body. When a body oi negroes un-
dertook to cut the body down today for
burial, they wers notified that if they
removed it they would share .the same
fate.

A Judicial Murder. 'Q, ' '

Redwood Falls, Minn., Oct. IK A
dreadful scene was enacted this morning
at the execution of William Rose. The
prisoner made a speech in which he pro-
tested his innocence and accused a man
named Stover of the murder. The trap
was sprung at 4 :56 and the rope parted.
The body was picked up and another
noose adjusted, when the trap was
sprung again, and the man was slowly
strangled to death.

Fast Horses Burned.
Sabina, Ohio, Oct. 16. The stable, of

Wm. Morgan, a breeder of trotting
horses was burned yesterday, destroying
thirteen valuable .trotting and pacing
horses and mares. The total loss is esti-
mated at $75,000. No insurance. The
fire is believed to be of incendiary ori-
gin.. .

-

Another Monument for Grant.
Philadelphia, Oct. 16. It is designed

by the Grand Army of the Republic to
erect in Washington, D. C, a monu-
ment to General Grant. ; The necessary
money to pay for the monument is being
raised .by popular subscript ton among
the G. A. R. posts of the country.

A Noted Man Dead.
Pittsburg, Oct. 16. Brother Andreus

Dicker, first and oldest member of the
Benedictine- - order of the Roman Cath-
olic church in the United States, died
this morning, aged seventy-nin- e years.

- S95,O00 Shortage.
Washington, Ind Oct. 16. The

alleged shortage of County Auditor
Lavelle in the school funds will prob-
ably amount to $95,000, as that sum is
not accounted for.

s Hung; oy a Mob.
Norfolk, W. V., Oct.. 16. George

Dyer is under arrest in Eastville for the
murder of Mrs. Fannie Tadden, of Cape
Charles City, has been taken from
jail and hanged by a mob. "

The Storm Over.
.London, ; Oct. 16. Several vessal

which have : arrived at English ports
seeking shelter from the. storm, are in a
pitable condition. The storm is now
over.

v 'A Schooner Lost.
. Boston, Oct. 16. The schooner Re-

becca Tulane, of Boston, carrying a crew
of seven men is doubtless lost with all
on board.

' The Methodist Council.
Washington, Oct. 16. The Ecumen-

ical council today adopted the- - resolu-
tion in relation to Methodists federa-
tion. '' ' -

An Earthquake Shock.
Nashvillk. Oct. 16. A slight shock

of earthquake was felt in the eastern
part of this city last evening.- -

- Chicago Wheat Market.,
Chicago, October 16. Close, wheat,

firm; casheSS; December, 98 ;

May, 1.041.04). '

'; a
Portland Wheat Market.'

PoTLAjD,October 17. Whwit ,vally,
l.W; Wailft TTaJlft, 1.4; '

las FnaclMo Wheat Market.
Sajt FAxcice, October 16. Wheal

Nothing doing.

A BRUTAL MURDER.

An Unknown Assailant Attacks jt
Woman and Murders Her for a

Small Sum of Money.

The Pope Thinks He is Pursued by
Italy.The People Talked About

the Kaiser.

The IrishsTrotestants are Opposed to
Home Rule. Balmaceda's Last '

Letter. Other News.

Middltown, N. Y., Oct. 15. An atro-
cious murder was prepetrated this after-
noon at a little distance from here.
The victim was Mrs. Amelia Gregory, 40
years old, wife of Nap. Gregory, a well-kno-

farmer. The crime was com-
mitted between 3 and 4:15 o'clock. At
3 o'clock Mr. Gregory and his eldest son
left Mrs. Gregory alone in the house and
went to work in a distant field. At 4 :15
the younger son Wilbur, returned from
school. On entering the house the bov
was horrified by the sight of hia mother
lying.dead upon the kitchen floor, with
her head battered and crushed almost
beyond human semblance. The con-
dition of the room showed that she had
made a brave etruggle for life. It was
soon discovered that the crime was an
outcome of robbery. The farmer and
his wife occupied a bedroom adjoining
the kitchen. There was a little closit ir
this bedroom where they kept a little
store of ready money in an old cigar box.
This morning the box contained some-
thing over $100 in bank bills. This fact
the murderer had evidently learned, and:
he possibly was- discovered by Mrs..
Gregory while in the act of thieving.
The police and detective force of this'
city are now in pursuit of the murderer.

' THE POPE'S FEELINGS.

Thinks He Iv Pursued by the Uovern- -
ment of Italy.

London, Oct. 15. In a recent inter-
view one of the cardinals, known to be
an intimate friend of the pope and one
of hia advisors, said the Vatican was
convinced the late disorders in Rome
precipitated by the French pilgrims
were really instigated by the Italian
government, which had become jealous
of the growing influence of the pope and
the amicable relations existing between
France and the Vatican-- . The cardinal!
deelared the Italian government would!
prefer the assassination or expulsion of.'
the pope to the present situation.' The-pop-

himself recently said : "I am no
longer a prisoner, but a hostage menaced
with expulsion or assassination unless I
capitulate before the enemy." The-cardina-

continuing, said the poje
would never accept the pre ?ent situation ,
but nothing was yet decided upon in the
matter of hia leaving .Rome. It is said1,
in ecclesiastical circles the occupation of ."

Rome by Italy would end like the finish
of the French commune, by the massa-
cre of the hostages.

THE KAISER IS MAI).

And Will Make It Interesting for Some..
One.

Beej.in, Oct. 15. The police are anx-
iously hunting for the author of a scur-
rilous leaflet, which has been myster-
iously circulated, and which contains an
offensive attack on the kaiser, charging;
him with dissipation and immorality, .
and intimating that he is of unsoundi
mind. The writer also holds up to ridi-
cule the kaiser's alleged idea of ever
equaling his ancestor, ,the great Fred-
erick, and the article closes with advice
to the kaiser to be careful about starting--

conflagration to consume himself and
his house. Such bold words are seldom
heard in Germany,- - much less printed,
and the author would be sentenced to a
long term of imprisonment could he be ;

discovered. ' The kaiper is said to know
no forgiveness for peopie who offend his
pride and ambition, and the police know-tha-t

he appreciates and rewards the men.
who make the desired arrests.

OPPOSED TO HOME RULE. '

Protestant Irish of the North Preparing
to Defeat Home Rule.

Dublin, Oct. 15. According to advices
from .Londonderry and other places in;
the north of Ireland the Protestent imp-
utation of the north is very much roused
on the subject of Irish home rule, in.
view of the liberal confidence of success--i-

the general election.; The Orange?
lodges are thfonged with' candidate for
admission, and the amount of drill-
ing that is going on is greater than in
many years before. It is said that
Protestant opponents of home Ttile

associations numbering at
least 80,000 capable of carrying arms..
There is no concealment of their inten-
tion to offer violent resistance to the rules
of an Irish parliment dominated, as
they claim it would be, hy the Komau
Cr.tholic hierarchy.

. Balmaceda's Z.ast tetter.
Valparaiso, Chili, Oct. 15. A' Tetter,

of Balmaceda to his . mother, wrftten
oidy a few hours before be committed
suicide, has just been made public. 'It-i- s

as follows: "Dear. Mother: I go on
along journey. No time temains in
which to bid you farewell. My impla-
cable enemies will not now succeed in
condemning me.. The only thing I re-
commend is that you maintain your
religious faith. - Your son, Manuel."

Procurator Faz, who was supposed to
have been shot on the day the junta cap-
tured Valparaiso, is alive after all. li
Is now in jail. With other - political
prisoners of prominence, he will m tried

y the tribuoalv


